Pastoral Recommendation Form
Student’s Name: ________________________________ Grade applying for: ______
Parents: Please print your student’s name and grade above, sign the waiver below, and provide
a stamped envelope addressed to Augustine Christian Academy, 6310 E. 30th St., Tulsa, OK
74114 for the member of your pastoral staff completing this form.
I release all such references from liability for any damage that may result
from furnishing such evaluations of my child to Augustine Christian Academy, and
I waive any right that I have to inspect this reference provided on my child’s
behalf.
Parent’s signature: ________________________________ Date: ____________
Pastor: Each student seeking admission to Augustine Christian Academy must submit
recommendations. Serious consideration will be given to your comments, therefore we ask that
you complete this form carefully and return it directly to Augustine Christian Academy in the
envelope provided by the parents.
1.
2.
3.
4.

How long have you known this student? ________________________________________
How familiar are you with their spiritual life? __ very familiar __ familiar __ unfamiliar
How familiar are you with their social life? __ very familiar __ familiar __ unfamiliar
To the best of your knowledge, have they accepted Jesus Christ as their personal savior?
__ yes __ no
A. If yes, how long have they been a Christian? ________________________
B. Does their daily life reflect Jesus and show growth toward spiritual maturity? Please
explain:
_________________________________________________________________________
5. Please describe this student’s relationship with their parents (include information on the
parents’ spiritual and moral leadership and discipline).
_________________________________________________________________________
6. Please describe this student’s relationship with their siblings.
_________________________________________________________________________
7. With what type of friends does this student usually associate?
_________________________________________________________________________
8. What are their special talents?
_________________________________________________________________________
9. What is their attitude toward such practices as smoking, use of alcoholic beverages, and
drugs?
_________________________________________________________________________
10. Do they have any emotional or physical problems that would hinder them in a strict
academic environment? __ yes __ no If yes, please explain:
_________________________________________________________________________
11. What involvement has this student had in church?
_________________________________________________________________________
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12. Is this student willing to practice the self-discipline necessary to be a good student?

__ yes __no
13. How would you rate this student in the following areas?
Excellent Above
Average Below
Poor
Average
Average
Social Adaptability
Cooperativeness
Integrity and Honesty
Responsibility
Initiative
Character
Emotional stability
Self discipline
Personal appearance
Leadership
Response to authority
Handles correction
Influence on others
Moral character/Sexual purity

Have not
observed

14. In your opinion, what are this student’s strong points?
____________________________________________________________________________

15. In your opinion, what are this student’s weak points?
____________________________________________________________________________

16. Further comments you have concerning this student that would help our evaluation:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________
17. Would you recommend that we accept this student?
__ I recommend
__ I recommend with reservation

__ I do not recommend

Please provide the information below (please print)
Name: ____________________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Name of church & denomination: _________________________________________________
Pastoral staff position: __________________________________________________________
Church address: ______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Your Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ______________
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